Correspondence from March of 1944 by Multiple authors.
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Print fho complefe address in plain block I H I provided. Usc typewriter, dark
, 
ink. or peen:~'~ tnw~~t!an,eli ~elow. and your return address in the spaco pan y. Very small writing is not suitable. 
, pOsT OFnCE DEPARTMENt PERU IT NO • 
, -
OFFICE OF THE 8 ARLINGTON STREET 
EDITOR. 
16 
T'. March 10, 1944. 
Dear James Still: 
I wish sincerely that I did not have_-
to send back these two pleasant poems of yours. "Drqtlght: 
~.-
on Troublesome" :is my favorite,although I am a little less 
than content -with the final line. Come again, and meantime 
, 
good luck to yo~ in all that you are doing. 
-, Faithfully yours, -
-;---.: .---:: 
- -
T. Sgt., James-Still, ASN 35133320 
Hq. & Hq. Sq. 8th ADG AAF, 
APO 606, cjo ppstmaster, 
Miami, Florida, _ 
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March 29, 1944 
T/Sgt. James still, '35133320 
Hq. & Hq. Sq., 8th ADG AAF 
APO 606, _c/o,_ !,ostl!1aster ,'" 
..c=·Jll~anfr,~FrorYda - ---. ... -'- ....... -. ~- . 
Dear James: 
It was sure good news to hear from you, 
and it would have been a surprise as to your where-
abouts had it not been that your friend, Jethro 
Amburgey, was in my office a few days prior to that' 
and told me of your location •. He also told me about 
your activities in recent years and prior to your 
entry into the, service. 
For several years I have envied you the 
freedom of thought and action you have. I have al-
ways wondered why more people do not do the things 
in life they like to do instead of trying to keep 
up with the Jones and fall alOng the line of custom. 
Mr. Amburgey told me of your little cottage 
on the elbow of the creek and of the quiet enjoyment 
you have had there while working at the thing you love 
in recent years. Of course, you will be happy when . 
thilj. confl.ic.t is .over .and .. youccan" go .. back to that· work., 
It is my hope that after your discharge and 
before you go back, you will come for a visit "lith us. 
I would be so happy to learn of your military experiences 
as well as your experiences as a poet. 
About every 2 years our mutual friend, Ra~Ph 
Shanks comes by from Detroit for a visit with us. He 
has done well in a business way but has never gotten 
himself properly adjusted to the social world, at least 
that is true from my viewpoint. His ambitions have al-
ways been along the lines of material gain and the en-:-
joyment of sports. He has had no profession which he 
could with enthusiasm enjoy concentrating his efforts. 
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It was news to learn of the death of Frank 
Grannis. He was pretty well dovm and out the last 
time I savi him. As a matter of fact, he begged from 
me the last few dollars in my pocket when V18 parted. 
Of course, Mrs. Grannis is still going strong, and I 
understand- is teaching at a very exclusive girls school 
in Miami. For the first few years after leaving Lincoln 
Memorial, I kept in touch with her, but we drifted 
• 
___ :: ·~·==':_-___ apart,_and_f_or ___ sev'era·l yeaTs=owe-'-ha-ven 't-c-ommun-icated •. - -"" ._c -~ 
She was very devoted to you and took a great deal of 
- --~--.-
pride in your development as a poet. She always told 
me that you had real ability. 
When you get an opportunity to write me 
again, I would really appreciate it very much. 
Vfith many good wishes for such enjoyment as 
may attend your efforts in the Army and with all of 
t]:1e joy I- know avmi ts you upon your return to- ypur 
former mode of living,-I am 
Very truly yours, .. 
ELDON S. Dlll1lHT 
ESD/lp 
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